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                                                Unit 4                      Primary 4 

 

                                        

                                        At the party 

 1-Vocabulary:-  
 

Meaning Word Meaning Word 

  Party حفهح Beautiful clothes يالتظ جًيهح

 glasses َظاسج  Rich غُي

 beard  رقٍ–نحيح   Poor َقيش

 Necklace ػقذ A strange animal حيواٌ غشية

  Bracelet أعوسِ A monster وحش

 Jacket جاكيت I don’t think so ال أػتقذ رنك

 Earrings حهق Play the recorder يؼضف ػهي انًضياس انخشثي

  Ringخاتى  Mountain جثم

 Boots حزاء انثوط  City يذيُح كثيشج

 Like  # Hate يكشِ# يحة  Teddy bears دب نؼثح

  Love يحة Get out يخشج

  Friend صذيق  Shout  يصشخ–يصيح 

  Wifeصوجح  Was born ونذ

  Husband صوج Brazil انثشاصيم

  Arrive يصم Football كشج انقذو

  Daughter اتُّ Kick the ball يشوط انكشج

  Black hair شؼش أعود professional يحتشف

 Gold   رْثي–رْة  Win      won  فاص–يفوص 

  Silver   فضي–فضح  World cup كأط انؼانى

  Diamond   ياعي–ياط   Goals أْذاف

  Finger إصثغ  Prize جائضج

  Arm صساع Remember يتزكش

  Used to اػتاد أٌ يفؼم شئ في انًاضي Lost  ضاع–فقذ 

  People َاط Favourite toy انهؼثح انًفضهح

  Wear يشتذى Swimming pool حًاو عثاحح

 Skate board نوحح انتضحهف  Aeroplane طائشج
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 Ride a bike يشكة دساجح Work يؼًم

 T.V programmeتشَايج تهيفضيوَي   Nowاآلٌ 

  Films أفالو In the past في انًاضي

  On holiday في إجاصج Old radio ساديو قذيى

 Spend - spent يقضي  Restaurant يطؼى

  Boat قاسب  Trainers حزاء سياضي

  Expensive غاني Long  ×Short قصيش× طويم 

  Shark عًكح انقشش African Cup كأط أفشيقيا

 Egypt يصش Red Sea انثحش األحًش

 Around a neck حول انشقثح  Join  يشتثظ–يهتحق 

  Beach شاطئ Trouble  تؼة–يشكهح 

 Suddenly فجأج  Build يثُي

 Throw  يشيي–يقزف  National Team انفشيق انقويي

 

Grammar points 

 
Some regular verbs in the past:-  
 

► Use                             used   

► Hate                            hated 

► Arrive                         arrived 

► Shout                          shouted 

► Ask                             asked 

► Score                          scored 

 

 

* Some irregular verbs in the the past:-  
 

► Is                              was    

   ► Wear                       wore 

   ► Have                        had 

   ► Win                         won 

   ► Spend                      spent 

   ► Eat                          ate 

   ► Build                       built 

   ► Throw                     threw 

   ► Ride                        rode 
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  Used to اػتاد ػهي 

 
. تستخذم لتوضيح أن شخص اعتاد أن يفعل شئ في الماضي و لكنه لن يفعله اآلن 

Form:-  

1- Positive:- 

 

 
►-  I used to play football.  

♠-    Luke used to hate parties.           

-  Uncle Marvin used to live in the mountains.  ☻ 

♣-   Todd and Tara used to like teddy bears.    

-   He used to be rich.♣ 

 

*  Choose :-  
1. He used to ........................ in big houses .  

stayed        -    stays     -    stay                 

2. It used to ................................ milk .  

drink     -     drinking        -      drank                

3. We used to ...................... a dog and a cat .   

has     -       have      -     had             

4. I used to ……….............. cheese and milk .  

hated           -     hate       -    hates            

5. They used to ......................... their homes.  

building     -     built    -     build         

6. We ................................... to light fires .  

used      -     uses     -    use           

7. She used ................... grow her vegetables . 

at         -    on    -    to            

 

2-Negative:- 

 
 

  
- They didn't use to have a dog.  

- He didn’t use to have a big car. 

- She didn’t use to eat at restaurants. 

- We didn’t use to watch an enormous T.V. 

- He didn’t use to be very rich.  

Subject + used to + verb (infinitive) 
 

Subject + didn’t + use to +  verb (infinitive) 
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Choose :- 

1- They didn’t use to .................................. cars . 

have       -     had      -     has                       

2- They didn’t use to ........................ with a pen .  

wrote       -     write      -   wrting                      

3- She didn’t use to ................................. butter .  

bought        -     buy      -    buys                     

4. He didn’t use to .............................. in the sea.  

  swim        -      swimming       -    swam              
                

3- Questions:- 
 

 

 
 

- Did you use to be very fat?  

    Yes, I did.     

                   No, I didn’t.   

- Did Ronaldo use to live in Brazil?  

                  Yes, he did.  

 - Did Brazil use to be the best team in the world?  

                 Yes, it did.     

                 No, it didn’t    

Choose :-  
 

1. Did  you ............................. to score goals ?   

used       -   use     -  uses                      

2. Did she use to ............................ trousers?  

wore     -    wearing   -   wear                       

3. Did he use to ............... a professional club?  

join     -    joined     -   joins                                        Ronaldo                   

 

Answer :- 

 
1- Did Todd use to be very fat? 
 ………………………………………………………… . 

2- Did you use to be very rich?  

 …………………………………………………………… . 

  

Did + subject + use to + verb(infinitive) ? 
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 :- تذل ػهي االختالف تيٍ جًهتيٍ 

- I used to be very ricn but I’m poor now.    

- I used to have a T.V but I don’t have it now.  

- I used to eat rice, but I don’t eat it now.   

- I used to play tennis, but I don’t play it now.  

- I used to live in a small house but I don’t live in it now.  

 
 
 
- A man and his wife arrived with their daughter.   

- Ahmed arrived with his sister Nada.  

- He is a tall man with long beard.  
 

Choose :-  
1. A man arrived .............................. his daughter.   

at        -    on        -  with                               
2. She is a beautiful girl ......................... long hair.  

in     -         with      -      to                  
 

Study these expressions:-  

  
       I don’t think so (1   أَا ال أػتقذ رنك

 

brother like eating chocolate ?    - Does your 

   No , I don’t think so .             

  

   Let’s get out of here (2دػُا َخشج يٍ ُْا  

 

That’s a strange place, let’s get out of here!   -

 

                             Describing people وصف انُاط  

 

Describe your father:-  

 

He has black hair and a black beard. - 

 - He has green eyes.   

- He is wearing glasses.  

- He is wearing black shoes and a red jacket.  

 But نكٍ  

  Withتـ / يغ
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Describe your mother :-  

 

- She has blonde hair.  

- She has black eyes.          

- She has earrings and a gold ring on her finger.    

- She has a silver necklace around her neck and a silver bracelet on her arm. 

 

* Study these remarks :-  

 

 
 

- I like spending holidays on his boat.        

- He enjoys swimming.         

 

 

 

 

He likes to spend holidays on his boat.            -  

 

Revision based on the present continuous tense:-  

 

 

- He is eating chocolate now.        

- She is cooking food now.             

            - -They are listening to music now. 

  

 

 

 

 

- I was born in 1994.  

- Ronaldo was born in 1976.  

Study this opposite:-  

 

   poorفقيش    ×    richغُي 

They used to be poor but now they are rich. -

 

Enioy + Verb + ing Like or 

Like to  +  verb (infinitive) 

am       

Subject   + is + verb + ing 

are       
 

ونذ   ُWas born 
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Study these questions :- 
1) Are there sharks in the Red sea?  

                 Yes, there are. 

2) Do you like the beach?  

                Yes, I do.  

3) Did Todd use to be very fat?  

                Yes, he did.  

4) Were you at school yesterday?  

                Yes, I was. 

                No, I was not.  

5) Can you ride a bike?  

Yes, I can.                  

                No, I can’t   

6) What did you use to do when you were young?  
- I used to play football.  

- I used to get up early.  

- I used to ride a bike.  

Rearrange :-  
 1- used – She – a bracelet – wear – to – around – hand – her . 

  ……………………………………………………………………………… . 

2. didn’t -  He  - rich  -  be  -  very  -  use to.   

  ……………………………………………………………………………….. . 

3. you - chocolate  -  Do - like ?     

 ……………………………………………………………………………….… . 

4.  here - get - Let’s - out - of .  

 …………………………………………………………………………………. . 

5. with - wife - The - man - his - arrived . 

………………………………………………………………………………….. .  

1- Choose the correct answer:- 
1- He used to ……………….. e-mails. 

                sent                        send                           sending 

2- My father came ……………………… my mother yesterday. 

                at                           on                               with 

3- Heba used to have a pet but she ……………….. have it now. 

                didn't                    don't                          doesn't 

4- Ahmed likes to ………………… in the swimming pool. 

                swims                swim                           swimming 

5- Mr. El Mandouh …………………… born in Damietta. 

were                      is                               was 


